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I VIt has been believed for months that
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I have bem taking rio
f ISS3, for Coughs and tU.

trtous example, and that the en
egutlon. j Including' hU, bosom friend
and associate,! rambunctious George,
who would f not sit with , his nigger
friends and supporters at that little cir-
cus, will all bei elected.-- It. wILl be pit- -
iful and sorrowful-fo-r North Paroim
if the corruptgang should get In. it
the white men should .allow "suchan
unmlxed, direful calamity they will
rkrhlyfdegerve all the evil that, follows
and betides them,

The black radical concern ruled Rus- -
-- v... iau aata-i- vi. jws
bad record and ultra views and unre--
strained violence. But Dan was not
to be choked off rand gagged in that
style, he fired off his proclamation
which in fact Is a radicaltump speech,
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Care fat rwmptlon nctf
I ti M hcM of Ul intota .IStK) and hare 'Kt.i others linei 4 Pli tl Q'!nw r

1STC--T I had a'8ix-H(r- f Uronchiti. In all --inter. aol
fcavinff a tronbleoi& cou4h, until?: ;-- ain trta! . lio'Cure, which relieved i)e. Mrs. M. B.'f kiLLEY ColoradoSpricrs. Colo.. Amrnb 1S0SL "X . i i

interesting talk.. He told of 6jhe cus-S- d
' toms toys In his day and (he
j iaade a comparieon between the socie- -
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On tomorrow the mighty gathering
of the White Classes will be at Goulds- -
boro. It Will be a big day for law and"a ruvrsu iU 9m
order. The appeal of, Pritchard and The 'first number of .he University
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one year, $7.00; -- six months $3.50; three
tnonths, JL75; one month, 60 cents.

Served In the city at wx cents, a
month; one week, 15 cents; $1.75 for
three months, qri $7.00 a year.
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PANIC I'lUTCIIjVIlD AND BAYONETS

..Coming to the pffl.ce- - yesterday morn- -

v, Jng an . old aying. came to us "Whom
the gods, would destroy they first make'
mad Looking! over - The r Raleigh
News and Observer, we find that apt
lUo"tation heading, a very timely edi
torlal. . It is a good ) adage and most
applicable. TheV'Rigf Four1 have lost
their heads and any wisdom they ever
contained. They woutl nt!Vri! think of
Jbringjng the federal army tU ml state- of j

freedom if they jhad.i patriotism,
aiscernment or common St. jif.e We j

have, no doubt vthat! .every soldier
hrmi&'ht intn Xnnth fa m1irA.!-lrr- J intimi
date free White men will ! malice ten 1

Y naaiieu rower ai
Washington ifor troops, at the polls to
terrorize North Carolina will strike
deep ' into irte souls of. all true Caro
linians. Many a vote within the next
few days will be made' for the White
Man'sj Party and honest government
for all. At j Sanford there will, be, a
great meeting on 3rd November. Til-m- an

and Aycock a stronpr team" will
address the people.

Major William A. Guthrie is a good
lawyer, a man of abiliiv. a! riever fi- -

low --personally', and tw6 years ago was Horner: schops to play a game of foot-th- e'

candidate for governor of the popu- - b! .'the university park. The.game
Wi" be November 5 ,

'
list party; He is 4 White Man. He . P!ayetl sFor the feet is very nejjsar y fox: nc-reason- s than one. Tet the' best, shoesr-o- u can flii. . f The frot.i5' the best Judges of sh-o- s, es- -i

pecially as tocorafort, &$l We kep and. here Is your first
i choice. . X I'1 J

. . . 1

I The CeltbrateaxSORtfSIS SIIOE-SlP- r Iadle-?- . Popular at Horn
ahd Abroad. it- - 'V

; ) SCHOOL, SHOES fojthe BOT-S-alblRU-
i Kglar Wear

era.-- i Anyimng in

GEO, JR. FtES(pH & SONS
; I 108 NORII FRONT IkkEKT. !

jvotes for good, honest government and
- white civilizations North parolinians

will" not be recreant to convictions and- -

Make tour Idle Mon? "Earnflntel4j.h-.by- . 'DinpoHitiBx-in-pride .of "race and sense of j duty and
. loyalty to constitutional and free gov- -

WILMINGTON" stlNGS
, ernment becaust blue coats i are sent THE

! !Hfl! to prop up the ballot-bo- x on their bay- -

:"fe.';konets.j j ;;-- ;
. 'Jjt ;;'; '"? WIILINGTON, ?.V C. ;

i We do not believe that the men of the Which has the-- Largest- - Paid Capital
, ' army will take sidesNagainsti their own

Ntr&th! Carolina;race and for the African, come from
' - :'T i r- i.. ,

vhatl state they imayri ;
iT!

Pritchard, the panic! stricken, is op- -

posed to sending North ' Carolina
troops. That is just like thesTennessee

--adventurer, who may have ' been a

Interest-Pai- oa Deposit-a- t Itatf 4 per cent f r annum. - vn

! r --I.. Call 4i Bank for Ilflv'siiationa Gyromlx DepoWifa
JLoans made at Low Rates on kjjy Good SeciiVjjr for Shortror Ijobs Time, '

Small frequent savings-yleJiH- " large reu Itav?-- A Savings Hank acooanti baa
been the foundation of many, fortur. O ne Dollar deposited inTh 9TtsnlngtoDr
Saving and Trust Co. today is wcitth to you th,- - 4ve dollars you ecct to d- -

I posit next, nntb. ' '; y , ' f; j j'
,
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J'W, NORWOOD, f (j WATiTFlRfi '

OFA 8IXAN
1. ' : 1 President. Vice Presfl . ' Cashier

Brownlowite in j East Tennessee for
1 : .aught we know, 'for we, are unacquaint- -'

. ed with the history of this enemy of
. the 'White Men of North Carolina. If

t
troops-a-n army-j-i- s to be. orjdered into
this state by that! old federal, Bulldoz- -

er and Force Bili friend, MqKinley, it
. ,5s really of-n- o jconsequence' whence

! - they come so far as Ithe white j voters
are concerned. They will vote-- as . they
please and ask nothing' of McKinley

' 5h hii rnHinpt. for the Drivilege.. North

r

Ktlt rnlTermlty Nte
Correpondive of. The. llesenrer.)

r Chapej IIIIU October 27, 1S&S.

The gadf ; tiaii was to hare Ojeeji
played bemSaturdai against Clemsjfm
vuuee Bass. n An OaK

j Rldge substituted. Th next
after Oak Ridge is inWlnst

v. inc tui ui ioTemDer aratnsi v i
The! bam is In good condition and is
well able tq meet; any foes that may,
uTj to aovro Carolina.

Last Saturday night Dr. Battle ore--
elded in th Dialectic Society, by spe- -

, ciai; invttauou of that bodv. It was
, just, fifty years since Dr. Battle was

president of the DU He made a very

l an university or today and thati of
' lons &s- - A11 present- - enjoyed his

brief i lecture. rery mucn and went

. 3iagane forftbe year is out It is full
of good 'things and is a great1' credit
to tne editors.
; The 'University, Dramatic Club has
reorganized aad during the holidays
they will tak.4 a trip in.Eastern Caroli-
na. The club is preparing two plays,
one ,"The Little Rebel," by J. S. Cayne.
and the other! "Evening press,vxby W.
D. Howard. The director of the club
is Mr. R. Ill Graves; manager, Mr.
Geo. Dt Vicki and stage manager Mr.
Marsden. Bellamy, 'Jr.- '

Permission I has been given by ; the
' manager forvthe William Bingham and

icoinuajfyi utiutiiai. uie nouie
of the bride'r parents, Mr. C. L. Lind-
say, .'of j Durh im, was, married to; Miss
Mary Mc,Cauey, . of this place. 'The
couple left fo a trip to New York and
on their ret t-- n they i w--i 11 make their
futue, hoie i'a', Durham. . m

Many of . te students' have gone to
the "state faittsatiRaleigh. Others have
gone home to jeg-ister-

j so that they can
vote the --'W&ite; Mans" ticket on No-
vember; 8th. . j

We copy tls following from the Tax
Heeh 'IThe ta'any friends of Mr. Geo'.
K. Tate w'illle. surprised to learn !0f
his piarriage; to " Miss Mable Gray, of.
Wihston, on;-Monda- the 24th. Mr,
Tate left the,-hil-l a few days ago for
Greensboro,' liis home,! where he was to
have registered, preparatory to voting
in the' comihg election. The next
heard of him he and his bride! were in
Raleigh." Mr.iTate was a student here
in the ipost-gradua- te department and
his marriage 'iis a great surprise to his
numerous friends. All, wish him well

Therei was a; great political gathering
here on Tuesday afternoon. All the
county ii nominees of all parties ? were
here and m speeches. The demo- -

.iv ;

cratac candidates were; loudly cheered
but'there was no cheering fpr those of
thej i fusion gangl Many men from all
over the cout$r were! present, t
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NQVELTYDRESS GOODS.

No other Iiou&n the city shows-sucl- i
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The Only Neiw York Trimmer

In tne city is out Mrs,1 1 aureielfc, For
Fashionable i Jliilinery we are headrquaners. v j; . j
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REMEMBfilR THE NAME

REHBER'S
x Near Fourth: Street,Britfge, j

Is iBe NGGloftnKd Yodr Pure&oses
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Look out firCold Weather!
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Blankets (rmd iupwards.Ax
Beautiful Dr-g- s Gabds 10 15, 25

andi506 per 'yatd- - J I I

Men's aHl Wolil Suits,: $5.00.
Heavy CapdiB ceats and upwards
Capes, C4es'50c jand upwards;. 52.00

Capes' .1.48c $5.(D Cipes $3.50, JElegant llnefi ; ci :Carrets --Lowest
FricesJ ' "fArt qt3ares-4'A--li .Sizes. "

Comforts 59c':aad tipwetrds. I

Heay,: Cannotj FlanneX 5; 7, S and 21

cents per yard.fi ' y

Childrens Sujts 75c and up. s

Shoes. Shoei-Bargai- ns in Wiriar
Bhoes. ? I1 r J '

Mattings, $l4ftings-a- t 10, 15 and 23
Cents- - per yad.j-Fift- y styles. - 11

Rugs, RugS $9 cents and upwar;.
B4S Stock. sf VVinda'w Shades.

yl 'y'i-:y'iW- h y yic-- y c ky.
fttyt-yi ;:-.--:f-4;- J-i-

LOOfc AT OUR FOUR'

" '' H- ' f j
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''

Beautiful iShow Windows.
Wei have jusr finished remodeling the

Prettiest Store?hi the City and are now-read- y

to .waltfon our J customers. Lj

Lowest; Prices ins every Department
Car fare paid 4n- - all purchases
and upwards. py y-,- ' "''

J Hi REHDER &QO;
FJvear Fourth Street Rridgev-Phon- Bell
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SometliiilgNew- - r f

race troubles were brewing la this dir.
and that certain white men were re
sponsible for the proposed plans and
deviltry of the blacks their supporters

.1 . 1 . . . : .! . . -- I'

iu - iwja. 1 ml, was i Dejieveas mat they
were at the bottom of the mischief
that without them peace would reign
undisturbed, and; there would be no In
sults, no attacks.' upon' ladies, no brag
gart. displays constantly sonlthe streets
towards the whites, 'this' W;as the be
lief, and It, deepened with" the' titae
and the daily occurring insults and
even threats. What followed? The
whites are extremely anxious to avoid
all race collisions and, difficulties. They
know not where It will end if it orice
becins and i etta a '. Tttov

now that the b Jacks, were misled and
inflamed and encouraged. This , was
manifest, and then the . whites knew
that negroes we.re buying . arms i ahd
cartridges by ; the :; thousands. Th!ey

therefQre resolved that thy, too, would
arm for the worst. They fully believ
ed -- that a half dozen whftie men radi
cals lining here with one In Raleigh,

i ' ; 3 :f i i it '
who was of supreme power, could stop
all the trouble if i they pleased, and bo
ordered.! it was natural tbr, the whites
to be deeply moved,, and f th4re is no
doubt that any white man who would
use the negroes by Inflaming them iajjid
encourage them in their evil course by
partisan harangues of a . malignant
character, would be in a ieril)ous coh
dltion, provided the blacks started a
war against the whites

No white man of any party would be
enddingered in property 01' life at 1

'hands ?of the White men (who show
a idisposition to avoid violence, w
counselled peace whoj i disapproved of
negro rule, who opposed oppressing the
whites at the S hands iiOf blacks.: Mr.
Chadbourn. and Mr. Foster! would be as
safe in Wilmington in, the
racial conflict as any : democrat. The
only men against whom-- thej 'whites. ate
angered fare their enemies . 'who would
degrade and despoil them.

To Cure a Cold iu One Day.
'"'i. V .,:.fHr"r. i.'i. ii.l j .

Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money.
If it fails to cure. ', 25c. The , genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet. !

CAMPAIGN MUSTARD,

Can it be that.ihe "Bloody Four"- -

Russell, Pritchard; Bxftleri anq Docke
ry realiyrthink thatf Nprth Carolina
on the eve of another 5 mighty j"rebe
lion," and are crying and; weeping fpr
soldiers to be sent?: If so they are un
mitigated simpletons and h are ; too

f ' ! :::i -- ' ' - J

much so! to bertrusted away from their
nursesJ it tney oeneve, max . men ngnx
game or i them to play; in .their drag--

..I": r h I ' ' J -

gled and dilapidated fortunes is to haves
an armyl- - at the polls or - in the: towns,
then ' they are stricken with political
blindness. Patriots and freemen; mean- -

ing to dd right have no fears of armies.

The lb ack radicals have wantonly,
wickedly deliberately precipitated elis
turba'nee by their base intriguing cori- -

duct, and: when great disorders! prevail
and the women fare a insulted and the
boys are ' maltreated and set upon by
black roughs and. toughs, and then 'the
w'hites arm for defence, the lying ene
mies of iheir race set up a lugubrious
wail and! bellow forth that thewhites
are trving to provoke 'a race war ;and
arethreatening with vengeance white
radicals,.'1 5t-- is the old fable repeated,
as we !sald yesterday of the greedy,
bad wolf charging the lamb (not: fox
perhaps as we wrote) with muddying

.v.'iJ ; 1 . .!.'": II Bi ):kj B.l : 'il "':' i

the stream. It is "too thin a lie. to
go down even a DiacK raaicai s anoai.
The liars should try again. .

The most conservative, the most law- -

abiding,, the most- - forbearing, white
population in the American Union: are
the .whites of North Carolina. w ft: they
had not Ibeen there would have ' heen
a war: of extermination against the
Holden gang in 1S69-7- 0. If they were
not still j so there i would have been
bloody Work longjago in Eastern Caj- -

Olina, .liUl 11 IS jfcL PMUI tiuiicy iu lie
upon andj slander bveri law-abidi- ng

i
an,d

long forbearing mtn It is very unwise
to insultl and assault them at . the will

K- j. "T'lTf ;: Is M- i

of an untamed, tinkempt "savage"
one' of Russell's tribes i j

There is not a white man in 'this city
who does not desire to see. the peace
preserved and lives protected. There 1.

i

is no main here who is nct a ,crjmm(.I
in life orj at heart who would wpnngiy
provoke strife that would iead to inter-
necine war. What the busines men of
Wilmington and all good jcitizens gen
erally desire is i noii collisions and
alarms,- (not robberies and .arson. not
wtter rgjce anta&onisms iand;eont'en- -

tionSj but safety and cuiet, Jaw and r--

der If peace is broken, if women are
insulted.flf boys are se;t Upon,, if fights
oorur- - it will be. because nrovoKea: ana

I ,, :; i. '

invited bv the negrtoesJ iThe blue coats
it they come will sober the blacks who
are in search of rows.! ' j .

Jeremiah Pritchard, the- - "weepist
and prophet of evil, has been to Wash!- -
ington and had a' talk ccmfdential bgt
severely poiincau 3 w 1111 mu juis lauiuai
of he white ,house1 and s the
best people in this city witW being asL

sassins, and wheh-he- : thus, brands them
he knowp he liessflatly and! out "of ths
whole clpth. He , is unkindi enough; t
slander iiis friend land oorespondenl,
Mr. W. EI. Chadbourn. Ayhile, drawinj;
a very long bowLagainst, the democrats
of this city. tt ' '!' :;f l ! ;; "j 7 " ;

fr I "Ttl: lif-lllrhiS;-

f Jeremii.h, the weeper,! tijust coun 1

high on the' election, when he tells the
Washington Star Chamber that North
Carolina will again fall under the conj-tro- l

of the rule and ruin gpjng, of 'which,
he is an eager partictpan,c andanrillusl

A Boy's Sleamless Slioel
? AiirulllllcLua ncici JiuMti avmv;

great! war when they saw blue; coats.
Novv that thirty-thre- e years jhave. pass-- ,

ed since'' peace was declared a!nd there

zzt
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FACT
:

V" DEPARTMENT
ieqtiip?c5n this dty ahd do not

anri& ifr"! r m n :.

patterns and
1 v y '

TAs X) RUGS, they harine th&
Si,ze -- 2 512. . '

?

q. .iltyrand most beautiful de- -

:J : L

RJMENT.I,

No more ;Bips.
.m- -- ,is a genuine Union of . States and

friendship is restored, j they will fear
,

- nothing from .UieJ presence j;of ..United

States 'soldiersjf jtheyi .should come.:
" ' They are white menh as North s Caro- -

' linians, and 'they wUl come to. preserve
tal.ehcaurage, savages in.- peace and not

, lawlessness and rvoutbreaks such as
' recently- - occurred5 at. Ashpole. 'They

violence and, not ; induce
, Avill suppress

lad"rnen to become criminals and law- -'

breakers., But what a disgraceful, con-

temptible figure Prrtchard fs cutting.
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Its
' Just ArriveUl'a car

o j! THEY ARE FOR S&IiE.
y I. yyn r'yr-'yyy:yy--::-

A&o a few extra good 31ILCH

t

' ana is evi- -
He seems, deeply stirred
dPntlv in' an hysterical' modd He

cannot Stand the present horrible sit-
uation! anjy : longer,: but must break si-

lence, and . in behalf of good govern- -

ment and. local' self-governme- nt and "

peace., The-threat- : iOf the ' coming of
armed force to throttle a fair elea-- ;

. i .. .: i.- - . ( i,.f . :.:"tion and a: free expression' of opinion
isttoo .much for a patriot, of Majd'r
Guthrie's jstamp. He has published! a
letter that rings with the truth and;is
an inspiration to thosei who 'halt be-- !
tween twoj opinions,'' and know not how
'to move and where n.to stand. I

Senator Tillman's campaign in North
Carolina is warming up the. White
People.' He is & speaker of remark-
able incisi'veness: and magnetism. ' He
has but recently spoken at. Fayetteville
and with marked effect.- - The Observ-
er says of it: U: Ji '

''Senator Tillman spoke for an: hour
and a half, There has been ru speaker i

here since .Vance who; so moved the .

multitude.!; Several times he was about
to conclude, but .the crowd insisted that ;

ne go on. lney would, nave neara
him us long as he could speak He has
a very: remarkable mannen He is al- - i

tnff00r f 0 ,nmmn "TTia 1

thoughts come clear and (logical; he
has a ringing voice and imperious ges-
ture; his sentences' are iwell construct-
ed; his illustrations striking and pic-
turesque and bearing the flavor of
wholesome .country ii life; his delivery
deliberate tin the main, but running in-
to great rapidity of utterance at the
climaxes.". I.I"

.HOJIE FOLKS.

There was particular fitness in. elect-in- g

Colonel Julian S.. Carr president of
the Confederate Veteran Association of
North Carpi ina'. He: is a true friend of
the soldier, past and present and his
hahd is ever open to relieve them in
suffering and distress. KMoney for the
veterans at the Soliderst Home is need-
ed at once. :.: : '.

That Was a tremendous rally at Wil
son.. Much speaking and great en thu-sias- m

among ,the White Men. If the
crowds arp nptt greatly
never' before, not even, in the great
Vance campaign of 1876,! was there such
gatheringsj. at political meetings. They

--show that' the White Race is profound-
ly stirred, and .mean: to' have a splendid
triumph-o- thej 8th jof November.
Northern- marshals nor soldiers , can
prevent' the needed result.

Do not 'overlook "the assault reported
in yesterday's- - Messenger of a negro
upon a white youth attending- to-- busi- -

nes, on Fifth street. It was brutal and
cowardly and wholly unprovoked "on
the part of 'the white: youth. ; We heard
the other, day of a lady being stricken
in the face by a young: black brute. .

.
Jet the Pritchard-Russe- ll - patters

against the people of Eastern jNorth
Carolina read to McKinley and his
warlike attorney l the true his-
tory of the outbreak at Ashpole, and
then swear they vill stop misrepresent
ing; facts and slandering the people of

! "i. t . j. ii'.-th-

eastern section. I

NORTH CAROLINA. '

Lincoln. Journal:. 1 Mrs. Shipp "has
been advised by the war department
that the body of her husband, Lieuten
ant WJ Ej Shipp, who! was instantly
killed Jdly 1st in the charge on San
Juan hill near . Santiago, Cuba, anoj
who was buried ion thej field of battle
will be-.- : brought home in December - or
Januarj more probably the latter
date. , Lieutenant Shippfs body will be
buried here beside , his mother's. .

Raleigh' News and Observer:, A gen4-tlema- n

: here from i; Washington says
that the Second t North Carolina regi- -.

'ment will certainly bei mustered out
on the dates appointed- - No sort or
petition, he says, will now keep them
in serviced- - New' Bern, N. Ci October
24. Today Rev; Lachlan C; Vass, ia
young Presbyterian minister and tar
tive Newbernian.l left 4 this cjty.for.'thf;
Congo Free State. Africa,, in which; he
will be stationed at Luebo, on a branch
of the upper Cengo river as a, mission-
ary undei the .charge of the mission
committee! of the Southern PresiJy ter-ia- n

church, which ino"v has 1ZS.- for-
eign missionaries at vork, tens of the
number being in Africai Xpx Vass
goes' via New: York,: Liverxol, Ant-
werp ahd wilt reach his de stination in
January. Alonzo "Hintonv a young
negro man, was brought - "here yester-
day and lodged in i jaif, charged with
the murder of Lueien Mial also ua
young : negro. The ho micide occurred
nar S&otwell, twenty miles east of
here.

' "should rest from'iiis infernal labors.
.Tvv- - iy-i:-"-

,: : l.
"

SOLDIKUS PEACE PKESEIIVEUS
IN 1873.

." :' ' . .
' ' ''' L J'- 'ns Trfl yr

In 1873 or 1874, a company ui j
belonging to the famous United States

' ' 'Sixth' was sent intO:'jiMississippi . to
berjeen we think, for the. preserva- -
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;tion-o- f order Sbme little wnue air
, that J the ne- -

had --come rather tosroes thought they
fartherUheir plans and; accelerate their
violence than otherwise. They con

strued the coming of the blue coats to

mean license foritherri. ButJ they slip-

ped up just here.. One day a pitched

battle was imminent between the races.

Mows came to, the camp of the sol

diers,- - on' the outskirts of theown, that
n row was on- - nanu. w'""4"
ouickly appeared nn :thA iscene ana

restored. The ne- -was at once
--roes had gathered in Inuch force evi- -

i ir Vwo'nf on deviltrVi The captain
addressed';: them,? and said; that they

resting under a great misappre-- ;
T - - 7

hension if they supposed thatjthe com- -

ing of his company was forptheir pro- -

tection: He said they, came to presen,e

order and peace, 'and that if they dared
;ntro would! see. io-i- l-

.to auemv. "v"v'":- - "l r- -: -

that: they were summarily dealt- - wiia,
and-at- ' the mouth of their,ins. The
company remained at Aberdeen for a

year or" more and perfect order was

maintained.' When they were ordered
-- v the citizens held a public meet

i u tj D' 7. t r

and passed resolutions, thanking
the' government for sending such well

"behaved, orderly soldiers, cuiuu.
' iperpendicular of- -'by such gentlemanly,

ficers,and adding that such compan-

ies' at Vhat time in thej south would dr
sood by preventing strife and allaying

of the off-

icers,

-- Onepublic apprehension.
the lieutenant, . ;was ja. native

' North Carolinian. We bad the resolu-tkm- s.

i But therej was 'no man politics
in! the Ab-

erdeen
and disgraceful partisanship

experience. ' j . J. , .

F N. Keith, an old line republican,
has' made el standing offer of $25 for a
look at the republican Guilford county
ticket. So far ne nas ,nyi
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